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Come to our next meeting Monday night November 2nd and hear Antonia Viteri speak
about Medicinal and Traditional uses of southeastern plants. We are excited to learn
about this fascinating topic. Our meeting will be held at the Birmingham Botanical Gardens
at 7pm upstairs by the elevator.
Antonia Viteri, born in Mobile, Al is cross-trained as an Architect, Landscape Architect and a Health & Wellness Consultant
with a focus in Southern Folk Medicine.
Her professional experience has focused on sustainable design
for urban redevelopment, including park & streetscape design,
storm-water management, urban forestry, wetland conservation
and preservation of historic landscapes throughout the San Francisco Bay Area. Currently residing in Birmingham, AL she has
expanded her views on sustainability by launching a Life-Style
Awareness Consultant Practice that embodies human health and
nutrition with our every day choices that affect the environment,
specifically the cultural landscape of the Southeast.
Antonia is an herbalist in Western and Southern-Folk traditions and a member of the American Herbalist Guild (AHG). She is a Master Gardener within Jefferson County and a LEED
Accredited Landscape Designer. She is passionate about two things: Advocating for environmental stewardship and Good Design. A well-intended design process; be it a garden, a
hand crafted greeting card or your life style choices has the ability to enhance human health,
take responsibility in minimizing environmental degradation and protect the unique biodiversity of the South.
Antonia Viteri aspires to combine her skills as a designer and herbalist to teach, empower,
and influence others to cherish our natural world in good health.
Please join us Monday as we welcome her to speak and pick up your free plant for renewing
your membership!

The Fall Alabama Wildflower Society Fall Meeting was hosted
by the Blanche Dean Chapter on October 16, 17 & 18. It was
a lovely meeting and much was learned and enjoyed by attendees. We hope you enjoy these reports from our secretary
Debbie Pezzillo.
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
Our scheduled meeting dates for 2016 will be
3-7-2016 Pot Luck
4-4-2016
5-2-2016
9-12-2016
11-7-2016 (tentative since BBG physical year ends in OCT).
Spring state meeting is April 8,9,10, 2016 in Florence.
Field Trips:
Larry Stephens has invited us to see trout lily and other
spring ephemerals on his property in late February or early
March. Date to be set.
Huntsville Native Plant Society has invited us to come to
the Huntsville Land Trust on March 19 (tentative).
Darryl Patton has agreed to lead us on a medicinal plant
hike this spring. Date to be set.
Brian Keener suggested that we come to the Black Belt
near UWA in early May. Date to be set.

Central-South Native Plant Conference
returns next weekend!
The Central-South Native Plant Conference returns in 2015 with renowned botanists, landscape architects and authors set to lead dynamic talks and field trips exploring the biodiversity of Alabama and
beyond. It begins on Thursday, October 29 with two pre-conference
workshops: "The Nature of Drawing" by Preston Montague and "A
Garden of Stories: Write Your Life" by Janisse Ray. Lectures and
field trips will continue until October 31.
Joining Montague and Ray will be Lea Ann Macknally, Larry
Mellichamp and Bill Finch. They'll be joined by The Gardens' own
John Manion and Brooke McMinn and Birmingham locals like Gloria
Clemmensen, Suzanne Langley, Zac Napier and Ken Wills.
Central-South Native Plant Conference is also pleased to welcome
Thomas Rainer. Learn more his design project at the U.S. Capitol in
this feature at AL.com.
We'll be treated to a chat from the longest-running gardening columnist in America, Jeff Lowenfels. Learn more about how he began the
non-profit 'Plant a Row for the Hungry' in this feature at AL.com.
And Birmingham-native Chris Bennett is among the weekend's presenters. Learn more about how a career in restaurants led him to
becoming renowned for his foraging prowess in this feature at
AL.com.
The conference honoree will be Jan Midgley.
Special weekend accommodations and a full schedule of sessions
and field trips can be found at www.bbgardens.org/CSNPC.
There, you'll also be able to reserve seats to the conference online.
Don't miss it!

Explore the beauty of #Birmingham's #Greenways by Nov 5
and #win great prizes like ziplining, canoe trip, t-shirts, and
more! Learn how here: http://
www.mossrockfestival.com/2015/10/24/enter-mossrockfestsbirmingham-greenways-giveaways/
Special thanks to our partners: Freshwater Land Trust, Red
Mountain Park, Ruffner Mountain Nature Preserve, Red
Rock Ridge & Valley Trail System, Turkey Creek Nature
Preserves, and Moss Rock Preserve

HELP NEEDED !
The Blanche Dean Chapter and Turkey
Creek Nature Preserve will host a table
at the Moss Rock Preserve’s Festival
on Nov 7 and 8.
We need volunteers to work a shift
either day.
We will have a table setup to give the
public a chance to come by and meet
us, let us answer questions about native plants, explain their importance to
our environment and suggest the best
native plants for their landscaping. Anyone joining our chapter or renewing
membership receives a free native
plant grown by Patrick Daniel
(member).
Can you help? Contact Linda Sherk at
blt111@bellsouth.net
or call her at 205-415-1643 .

Mine Hikes with Gary Bostany
Join us for this unique opportunity to learn
about Birmingham's mining history

If you're a Birmingham history or industrial history buff, you don't want to
miss Mine Hikes with Gary Bostany. On November 9th and 23rd, from 1pm
to 4pm each day, history enthusiast Gary will be leading participants on a
hike through Ruffner's mining trails.
On the hike, you'll get to view some of the mining relics, iron-ore crushers, and
mine openings that visitors rarely get to see. Ruffner Mountain was once home to
the Sloss-Sheffield Mines where iron ore and limestone were extracted and then
sent to Sloss Furnaces. Discover Ruffner's role in the mining heyday of Birmingham while exploring these sites and artifacts up-close.
Moderate Hike, approximately 3 miles total.
Adults and children 10 and up are welcome.
This event is FREE!
For more information, check out our Facebook events for November
9th and November 23rd, and check out our events calendar on our website.

